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A«LU*M^NT».-^At the National huU *vswiii#, .

fair house >u delighted with the beautiful ballet
of UUtUu, In which Mdlle. Caroline shines no re-

spleudeutiv It will be performed again to-night,
with Jeauncitc *i»l Jeanot .Mous. Corby as

Jeanot.
The Dying Gladiator *11 alao honored yesterday

with a Urge number <4 visiters. Irnhrcd, oue cau

hardly resist the tcmptatiou of going hito the large
comfortable room, and sitting down before ho much
classic beauty and expression aa are found at the
placi*.
The uonuert at the Smithsonian institution waa a

very successful one, the receipt being about
41000, whieh goes in furtherance of tins objects of
the Ladiea' Benevolent Society. The piece " Soft
Glide* the Sea," sung by the Wesley Chapel choir,
was tuinultuously encored. Capt. A. F. Tucker
officiated an the director, with Professors Schell
and Foertscli.

It la worthy of remark, aiao, that this concert
was the dedication of the new Lecture Room in
which it was giren. The hall has been constructed
upon the most scientific acoustic principles,
and may bo safely called the model hall of
acoustics in tho country. It is the result of the
researches of Professor Henry and Captain Alexan¬
der, and is so constructed that tho slightest sound
can be heard at any extremity of the hall.

Balls..Tho Columbia Typographical Spciely
give a grand Ball at Jackson Hall on the 10th of
January, which Is expected to be the greatest ball
of the season. The Society has on ita list of man¬
agers all the old and well-known printers of our
city, and every arrangement has been made in or¬

der to cnhanco tlic pleasure of those who attend.
Eckbardt spreads and supplies tho tables, w hich
he will do in his usual Bclcntific and bouotlAil man¬

ner. Wo think the ball will pass off with brilliancy
and eclat, for the " Typos " never do things by the
halves.
The popular military company, the American Ri¬

fles, Capt t. L. Smith, also givo a ball at Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall, Navy Yard, on tho 8th of January, the
anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans. The
compauy are to perform escort duty duriug tho
day to tho veterans of 1812, and will repair to the
ball-room enthusiastic with the patriotic feelings
and emotions which the glorious recollections of
day will inspire within the them, and which will,
If possible, augment the pleasure and joys of their
p*rty-
Thi Poor..Tho appearance of the weather for

tho last few days, and especially the great percept¬
ible change which has taken place during the last
twenty-four hours, warrant us in the opinion that
there are hard and pinching times ahead, in store
for the poor of our city.

In these times of liigh prices, what will become
of them ? Fuel is high, rent is high, and provis¬
ions and other necessaries are still higher. Every¬
thing has reached a price which is positively enor¬
mous. Again, what will beoome of the poor?
Docs it not behoove us all, v good and humane

citizens, to endeavor to render them comfortable,
and to ameliorate, as far as it is In our power, their
destitute condition T Can we repose on our pil¬
lows and hear the shrill winds howl, and hear the
frost-king crack his delight upon tho streams, and
not be reminded of the poor ? It Is thought by all
that the present season will be the moat severe up¬
on the subjccta of poverty than any we have had
for twenty years, everything being so high and
labor aud money so very scarce. Let us remem¬

ber tho sacred command, " Cast thy broad upon the
waters, and it shall return unto thee after many
days," and the promise, " He that giveth to the
poor lendeth to tho Lord, and he will repay him
an hundred fold."

CoROjcia's Ikqcxst..An inquest was held yes¬
terday morning, at the County Jail, upon the dead
body of a colored woman, about fifty years old,
named Rachel Curtis. We give tho verdict of the
jury, as it discloses somewhat singular facts. The
jury find that the deceased was committed to jailon'the 6th of December, 1864, by Justice H.
Reever, upon the oath of Patrick Duffy, charged
with being an insane and dangerout perton ; that
she was in a dying condition, and unable to help
herself, at the time of her committal; and the jury
believe, from the evidence, that she had been dis¬
eased and sickly for *»** <**** prior to h»r death,
and when brought to the County Jail was in a dy¬
ing condition, and notwithstanding every comfort
and attention was given her while in jail, sho died
some time before day on the 21Hh of December ;
but the jury arc unable to say what causcd her
death.
We cannot see how a woman who was " unable

to help herself;" and who " was In a dying condi¬
tion," could have been a " danger<ru* person
to be at large. There is some mystery in this.
*
At hi* bxiTBsoKUx lwmrcTiow to xiout .

Dr. D. Brsinard, of Chicago, Illinois, lectures to¬

night, in the new li cture-roonn of the Institution,
upon tho nature and euro of the bites of serpents,
and the wounds of poisoned arrows. Wc suppose
hs will treat generally upon animal poisons, and
the lecture will be of great interest, from the known
reputation of tho lecturer. Our reader* who de¬
sire to hear him, must go early, as there will un¬

doubtedly be a large attendance. The lecture
commence* at half past seven o'clock.

Police Coc«t, Cmtiux Btitioh.Be/ore Orubb
and Birrk..Charles Frank and Paul Herman,
Germans, James Dillon, and James Sims, Irish;
Henry Smith, EngHsh ; Daniel Stall, Md. ; snd Si¬
mon E. Saunders, R. I., were applicants for lodg¬
ing last night, and were discharged this morning.
Martin McGuire, a vagrant, who deaired to [go
somewhere where he could " get something to
eat," waa seflt to the workhouse for ninety days,
James Matson, for imbibing too much bad whis¬
key, was obliged to pay fine and coats.

Military..The Young Guard, of Richmond,
with the Armory Band, pamcd through our city
again, en route for home. They liavo bad aa ex¬

ceedingly pleasant time at Baltimore, where the
" Law Greys" took the best care of them. Both
companies are " trumps" In the way of being good
fellows.
They were received at the depot by the High¬

lander*, Capt. Reese, who escorted them through
the city. The Highlanders were accompanied by
Maraoietti's Band.

#
MKTKoroi.tTAV Railroad..The grading, mason

rr, and building of forty-three and-vhalf miles of
this much talked of railroad will be to let to con¬
tractors on the 18th of February. The line pro¬
posed to be contracted for commences three and
three-quarter miles from Georgetown, and extends
to Frederick, Md. The terms of the contract pro¬
vides that the same shall be built in between one
anil two years.
Wc are glad to sec thi* most desirable project,

for the benefit of our District, now in active pro¬
gress towsrds completion
Tnitrr..A theft was committed in GeorgetownThursday evening. Miss Henrietta Mann, a mil¬

liner, on Bridge street, having occasion to pay $40,
was about leaving her store with the money, when
the entrance of customer* detained her, and she
laid the money upon the counter to wait uponthem. After their purchase was completed, Mia*
Mann waa astonished to find her money had dis¬
appeared. Two or three colored persons, who
were in the store at the time, arc snapooted of
being conoemed In the theft, and officer* are now
endeavoring to ferret out the guilty parties, and
bring them to jua

0*1*1**1. Cou*t..YeMUwtay, John U Craig rc-

igstssl la the aon at t^OO. to answer a charge*
of and bu tit discharged from custody.
The following l»*ge 4#st of persons were dis

charged from J*U. the J«"7 not having had
sufficient kcvidcuec before thaw, to warrant |hu
ft.w<ing of IndiotmenW: H«rriaou Kdnioualou, John
Keating, John Wade, Elizabeth Hedges, William
Johnson, Anthony Bias, Jow.pl> Buchanan, Henry
Bloeclier, Charles Prank, and Gilbert Custis.
The grand jury were discharged until next Tueb-

day.
To-day, Thomas and Julia Fitzgerald, and Manr

Lynch, were each put upon trial, for assault and
battery, and after the evidence for the government
WW all In, the caao was temporarily stwpendod, for
the defendant! to procure evidence. The defend¬
ants were represented by Mr. E. C. Morgan.
The case against Captain Birch and Officer Wol-

lard of the Auxiliary Guard, waa then taken up.
The charge is for an aggravated awault upon Geo.
C. Patterson, and arresting him and conveying him
to the watch-house, without a warrant, at night in
his night clothes. This was on trial when our re¬

port dosed.
_____

'BKEAiwrum..-Besides the large orders now

filled at Chicago, for flour und breadstuff*, to
be shipped for tho Crimea, we learn that a Ann in
Georgetown have received an order for 20,000 bar
rels of ship buiacuit, to be shipped for the same

destination. If this btwiness keeps up, this coun

try will be tho only one who will make one iota
from the great war which is now agitating all
Europe.
The ladies of the Lutheran Church are holding

a fair at Odd Fellows' Hall, which will continue till
the 6th of January inclusive. They waut 1,000
fcdies with their beaux to come there, and ljear
Borne beautiful songs, which the Amphlon Quar¬
tette Chib are to sing every evening.
Htuxnoth or Woods..The strength of the dif¬

ferent kinds of woods puUed lengthways, deter-
piined upon a piece one inch square, Is as follows:
oak, 7,000 lbs.; beech and ash, #,000, do; akler,
walnut and cedar, 5,000 do; fir and birch, 4,000
do. A piece of fir two Inches through will bear
.even tons, but the lateral strength of fir is
dghtecn times less than its strength lengthways.
Emerson says, a rod of oak one inch square will
bear in the middle 880 lbs. for a short time, and
permanently 207 lbs. The proportions for differ¬
ent substances of equal lengths and sizes, in regard
to weights being placed In their middle, are.Iron,
107; brass, 60; bono, 22; oak, 11 ; ash and elm,
8 1-2; walnut and fir, 7 ; lead, 6 1-2; beech, birch
and alder, 6; and freestone, 1 : thus a piece of
iron one inch square, will bear 107 times as heavy
a weight In its middle, as a piece of freestone of
the same sise.

Centric Market, Dec. 30..Prices.Beef, 12 1-2
Pork, 12 1-8 cents per lb. Mutton, 12 1-2 centa.

Sausages, 12 1-2 cents per lb. Hani, 12 1-2 cents

per lb. Turkeye, $1 to $2 50. Chickens 60 to
75 cents a pair. Butter, 31 to 40 cents per lb.
Cheese 14 to 16 cents per lb. Eggs, 37 12 cents
a dozen. Potatoes, $1 37 per bushel. Hay,
$1 37 to f1 50 per cwt. Straw, 90 cents to $1
per cwt. Wood.Pine, $5. Hard, $6 50. Sea¬
soned Hickory, *8 per cord.
The market was but an average one to-day

business being rither heavy, to what it ought to

be, knowing Monday is New Years Day. Eggs
have declined a trifle; hay, straw, and wood
gone up. Other things are firm, Thursday's price.

~JohjTWestwo*th, the "long" Congressman
from Chicago, writes home from Washington on

the Know-Nothings, as follows:
" From all 1 see' and hear around me, it is evi¬

dent that this foreign question is to override all
others, even the slavory question, as we see men
of the most opposite views touching slavery for¬
getting all their differences and acting together.
FlU at Noarout..On Wednesday evening, a

lire broke out at Norfolk, in David Hutchins*
Bro's boat manufactory, which communicated to
the adjoining establishment, used by N. Ash for
his machinery, marine railway, Ac., and Mr. VN m.
Church as a paint shop. They were both entirely
consumed, together with several small frame houses.
Lot* 118,000 or *20,000.
rgr The Ablngton Virginian has been Informed

that in the single county of Rockingham, where
the Democratic majority is usually not less than
2,500, and the whole Whig vote not more than *50,
there are three thousand Know-Nothin|* I" 8,200
voters in all, and 3000 of them Know-Nothings!

It is said that there arc now from six to eight
hundred Know-Nothing* in the county of Culpeper.

[C*lp*p*r Obterver. J

MABKJUU>.
In this city, on Thursday the JSth instant, by the

Rev. W, Hodges, Robebt V. Hbit, to Miss Maboa-
arr K. SrAnnsn, ail1 of this *ty. .On the same day, by the same, Jon* w. Lrjm, to
Mias Emily M. Bbli, of Prince Georgrs county.

D1KD,
On Thursday evening last, Job* H. Tmrtirsox,

formertv of Frederick county, Maryland, in the »lst
year of his age.

,His (Heads and acquaintances are rsspeotAilly In¬
vited to attend his funeral at half past 3 o clock, to¬
morrow (Bwnday) from the chnreb of the Aaeonsion,
on H street, between frth and ltlh »trw,tr

or AttMtkm I Mton *.*!«.?Thew will be a RegularMeeting o'the A«oetetkm

"TXZ*" "wfiflSlS HULL,
dec10.it Recording Secretary.
ET TWsTtir, ma mm s*sistn*t for the re-lidof the smbarrassmeat of St. Pauls Utthersa

(Tiurr.h, will he open this cvsnlng, st Odd Fellows
Hall, at <4 o'clock. There will be tw sale many beau-
tiftil and usrful articles, that the ladies have been sr-
dsntiy engaged in preparing dwing the month,
together with many others of the same class, sent to«>?". by their friends of the Quaker, Monumental,
and Mountain cities. Abo, a choice variety of Con¬
fectionary and Refreshments. dec 88.ft*

Notice to coHTiiCToii.
Omci o» MrrmopoLiTA* R. R. Co*rA*r,

Georgetown, D. C., Dcc. 26, 1854.
yEALKl) proposals for tire grading, san-
CT sonry, and bridging of forty-three and a half
(4SU> miles of this road will be rseeirsd at the of¬
fice of the oompany until three o'clock P. M. on the
1 Mh day of Fsoruary next.
The mens, profiles, plans, and speciflcatians will

be ready for inspection on and after the 5th day of

"The Metropolitan Railroad is designed to extend
from the cities of Washington and Georgetown to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by an easy and di¬
rect route, connecting with the latter road east ot the
" Point of Roeks," on the I'otomac river, and making
a saving of distance on the first ninety miles of the
present travelled mute from the Capitol to the Wes¬
tern and Northwsatern States of (brty-flve miles.

Proceeding from the point of intersection with the
Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad the route sxtrnda to the
city of Frederick, and passing through the richestagricultural districts ot Maryland, terminate* in the
eitv of Hageratown, where it onnnects with lines of
railroads, now in operation, extending to Harrisburg,the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, lie.
The portion of the road for whieb proposals are

now invited extends from the westerly tirw of the
District of Columbia <» S-4 miles from Georgetown)
to the city of Frederick.

Proposals will be received Sir the work in sections
of one mile each, or for the entire distance of 4»X
miles.

. ,The woffc is generally of s medium chstscter tor
this part of the eonntry, with some heavy cutting m
the i-arth and rock, and bridging; and every fsellttyexists for prosecuting itvigoronsjy and with encono-
my st all seasons nf the yenr. The country Is de¬
rated and rolling, well watered, and remarkably
healthy.
The time conditioned for the completion of the eon-

tranta will be from one to two years.
Any ftirthsr Informstkm desired by prrsons proposing fcr the work will be furnished at the oflloe, or

may he had by addressing the President sf the Com¬
pany, by letter, prior to tne day of letting.By order of the Beard of Director*

FRANCIS DODOK. President
KDMUND FRENCH, Chief Engineer.dec W.2»wtfeb.'

"HI ISLINGTON
ffAj.J,ce,)r^ lamlM tor

fi-tekir"g ibe^°t Am*.
Blackwood's Magasius fur December, containing a

W atory «f »«*. Ow.ip.igB, written in a
teat m the Cnmua.

*Upply U ^l*" aud Ruth liall

A hug* assortment of. Pocket Diaries mid Alina-
uses tor 18M.
* Auuuala, Albania, Juvenileaud Tot Book*, Eoiaoo-
pal and Catholic Prayer Book., in elogant bindings,
suitable for New Year's prussnts

ch^°k ,k,ok» and Stationery of every description,
(lold Pans, u inaffiiiticeiJt article.
Any person wishing to subscribe to any of the

monthly Magaainea or of foreign Reviews will please
call in person, or send to

HHILLINUTON'H Bookstore,
.

Odoou Building,
. ,

(corner of 4W street aud Peun. avenue
dec 80.atif [Star A News]

NOTICE.
~

RUST received from the haads ofthe pub-
.» fishers a work of infinite value and importance
to every workingman iu this District and the sur-
rounding country.
r. J!"k uuder8ifcn*d bf.. been appointed sole agentsfor the iwme in the District and the Slates of Mary-
laud and Virguna, and are now prepared to dispose
of oopies, wholeeail or retail, at exceedingly Mow

ELVAN8 * THOMPSON,
Hardware Dealers,

.A ". asst"aivsnu.
I-adies' light colored gloves, at 62W oonts.
Gents white and black kid Gloves, beat

quality. SSS
Hosiery of all kinds and all qualities.
French Merinocg, and Musselains.
Plaid Goods, l'laid Long Sliawls.
Flannels of all qualities.
£to^s, Camimerea, »nd Vestings.
Gents Merino TTnder-shirfs and I)raw<

rr il."777 i...... m mil j/mnont,

together with a general assortment of domestic
goods.

Closing1 out, choap for cash.
WM, B. RILEY,

. ,A ,
Corner of 8th street,

dec 80.lw Gppoaitc Centre Market.

/V J?E UNION academy.
Corner of Fourteenth ttreet and iVew Vork Avenue.

AFEW more pupils can be received to
^makeup the LIMITED NUMBER.
E8T" Application must be made soon. The diseip-

II^t.c'i211 »nd me»n» of illustration are such
as to INSURE satisfactory progress in those pupils
who are punctual, regular and obedient.
Circulars nt the Book-stores.
. .. .

Z.RICHARDS,
dee 80 3m Principal.

ASMrcHSOJOAl* LECTURES.
LECTURE will be delivered on Tues¬
day evening, January 2, by Hon. Gaoaai P.

mabah, late Umt«3 States Minister to Turkey. Sub¬
ject: Constantinople and the Bosphorun.

fif" Lecture will commence at VX o'clock.
dec 30.-8t jan 1 and 2

..
'"be Rev. Henry Slieer, Chaplain to

'J*e by leave of Provideiic^ preach in
toe Hall of Representatives, on next Sabbath (the
31st inst,) at 11 o clock. dec 80 It

8PICES*
Cinnamon, Cloven.

*7,,1 opper, and Ginger, and Pulverized Nutmeirs,
and Mace. Wholesale and retail.
The attention of Confectioners and families is in¬

vited. Low for cash.
HALL ft HENNING,

,, ,
No. (510 Seventh street,

dec oO.Std .') doors below Odd Fellows' Hall.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

ON and after Monday next. January 1.
18*6. until farther notice, I shall reduce the

prioe of Ethtrial Oil, or Spirit Gas, as follows:
_

#0 cents per gallon
48 cents per % gallon
28 cents per quart
12 cents per piut.

C. 8. WHITTLESY,
no i .. L'n . , .

Seventh street.
' . p- All bills made with me must be settled up

monthly. dec 80.j)t

WANTED.

A PURCHASER far a first-rate Mare.
about 8 years old. Rides and w orks iu har¬

ness well.
Also, Buggy and Harness.
For terms apply to

JAS. ROBERTSON, Agent,
dec 80.flt Near tlie Hergetowu Market

\T reateiday, a New-
J fouudland PUP, about six months oW, black

and white spotted, cornea to the name of Bruce. One
of the most notable marks recollected Is a black spot

entirely ^he right eye. A liberal rewird
^ i.r P* on " *t my warehouse. No.
70 M ster street, Georgetown.

dec 30 8t " WM. H. EDES.
APPLES, MERCER POTATOES, AND

,
butter.

UST received.
16") barrels New Vork Apples.
300 bushels Mercer Potatoes.

J
1,000 lbs. fresh Orange eouuty Butter, prime
articic for family use.

For sale by "B. F. EVANS, Agent,
Corner of Hridge and High streets,

dec80.8t - Osoggatown.
GRAND

MILITARY DRESS BALL
or THK

AMERICAN RIFLEMEN,
Mo ad ay, JnaiaryH, 18 56.

TPHE American Riflemen respectfully
* announce to their friends, and the public geoer-

Ball'iO*'^ Wi" ® * 0r*nd M,l,UrT and Civic

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Navy Yard,
cm Monday, January 8, 1838. The company pledge
themselves that nothing shall be wanting, on their
part, to render this the most agreeable ball of the
mm.

Th® MILITARY are requested to appear in
uniform.
.
MT None but military hats and caps admit'ed in

the ball room
Wi" 66 fhrni,M,cd b? Mr. T1I08.

tW TICKhiS, admitttnga gentleman and ladies,
.. i 10 be bad of the members of the company
The Committee of Arrangements win be desig¬

nated by a tri color rosette.
Onnmxttf of Arninqemtnit:

Brown, Sergt. Gibson
i. T. K. Plant, Sergt. Browers,

Corporal Fuss.
dec 29- 7tFHTThPMM

1" to afford all persons aa oppor-
P n

t-ntere.1 upon th«
Poll Ust, the^Board of Assessors will attend at their
room at the City Hall on the evenings of Friday ths

and HatonUv, tb.- 8<Hh instant, from « n'doek
P. M until 9 P. M.

_
T. F HARKNRSS.

fce>>'B«a»') Secretary.

HOUSES AND LOTS KOR HALE.

1OA »1"I'1"NU lota, aad M hoa.es,
\W%W brisk and frame, far sale on May term*

Also, two »tores to let, on the corner of 7th and G
streets, Island. Apply to

WALTER A. TRUE.
Carpenter and Builder,

Corner of Virginia avenne and 7th street.
dec W-eodly

A. S. CARSKR,
Draper and Tailor,

Poar-and-a-balf street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

All orders faithfully and promptly executed,
dec >8.ly

Aw ADJWTWNAL SUPPLY OP WIN-
ter Cloths ( siisimerr.*. and Vesting-, put re¬

ceived at CARNkR'H, Kmir-snd s half Mreet, second
door north of Penn*yl**nia «r«mtie. . h

Please favor him with a call.
doc W.»w

I_
BNKJ. »I, ISM.

URREBY forewarn all persona fran reosiring
I or trsdlng for a note drawn bv me on the 11 to
July, 1884, parable oo demand in Siyor of Dr. Tbos
U. Jones of Somerset oounty, Maryland, for $800 as

jTn ]'7» tb" bands of
Stewart, deeeaeed, on the ««th October,

1RM; ahd on the saiae ds v the said Dr. Jones left
"itJy,f *He»art th< said money.

7d Htow-art, endorsing »y n-rte, which
thai said Dr. Jones haa in his possession.28.»tif JAME8 WHITK
_

JH MMT ~~

I 1,1 J.l,rt.l **«sive4 a good supply,R which I will sell at importers prices at

......
no. HOOD'S,

dec 16 dtf 418 trRniM

hotti-kd l.iqU6ftfl for
PnrpTS Brandy

Port, Sherry, and Msdeira Winea.
Families recommended by their physicians the

use of any of the above Liquors for medicinal pur
posea, will bear in mind that the subscriber has them
constantly on hand of the purtH and hett nnslityROBT p. TWEEDY, tlrooer

Corner Ponn. avenue and ISth st, south side,
dec 81.eod^janl

AMUSEMENTS.
national theatre.

^

H. MOWBRAY "... Muupr.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONI OF THE

ROUSSET HIHTKKN.
GIHELLE! OR THE WILLIKtf,

Received with shouts of applause, will be repeated
this evening fur tho last time.

CAROLINE M GiieUe.
On SATURDAY EVENING, IMc. HoIk,
Will be perfonned the Oniud Ballet of

GISELLE,
Or the Qumu oi the Willie*.

Grlselle. M'Uc CAROLINE.
To oonolude with the Herio Comic Ballet Pantomime

of
JEANNETTE AND JEANOT.
In which the whole Troupe will appear.
On New Year1! Ilay two performance!).
Robert .Hitcmire aad Frisac.

In the afternoon, at night, Serious and COMIC
BALLETS.

Doors open at 6 3-4..Performance will commence at
7 8-4 o'clock.

The Bo* Office will be open from 10 o'clock,. A. M.
t" « P M. dec ifl>.It

The Unat Marble Matte
or

THE DYING GLADIATOR,
On exhibition at Morrison'* Building, Flntr and a halfetrtet, tuar I'enneyluania avenue, from 6 o'clock
A. M. until 10 J'. M., daily.

Admittance 35 Cent*.
" A statue of am-passing merit. Its power and

pathoa are independent of Sine, place, ana oonditiou.
The charm ana power of the statue consist in the
amazing truth with which the two great elements of
humanity and mortality are delineated. The artist
gives us all the pathos and the tragedy of death,
without its ghustliuesa and horror. We feel ourselves
in the presence of that awftil power before whose icy
sceptre all mortal distinctions are levelled. No statue
was ever more marked by simplicity. Nothing has
been done foreffect. No vulgar applause is courted,
and the deoou-cy and dignity of trutn are scrupulously
observed.".HulartTi Aic Months in Ally." A wonderful production of art Its simplicity is
such that it does not strike at first: the admiration
come* afterward, and iu * tide sufficiently deep and
strong. At the moment we behold the dying Gladia¬
tor his agony is past. It is the moment of exhaust¬
ion. of faintness, of death.".Mrt. Ellin.
This statue ia indisaolubly associated with Byron's

immortal stanza:
I see before ine the Gladiator lie:
lie leans upon his hand; his manly brow
Consents to death, but conquers agony;
And his droop'd head sinks gradually low,
And through hia side the last drops, ebbing slow
From the red gash. Ml heavy, one by one,
Like the first of a thunder shower: and now
The arena swims around him s be is gone,Ere ceased the iiJiuman shout which hailed the

wretch who won.

lie heard it, but be heeded not; his eyes
Were with his heart, and that was far away.He reck'd not of the life he lost, nor prixe,
But where his rude hut by the Danube lav:
There were his young barbarians all at play;7here was their,Dacian mother: be, their sire,
Butchered to make a Roman holyday.
All this rush'awith his blood. Shall he expire,
And unavenged t Arise, ye Goths, aud glut your

ire.
J. 8. HOLUNGBHEAD,

dec 16.dtfAgent.
FOR SALE OR RENIN

WILL he sold or rented, with or with¬
out the furniture, the well-built and commo¬

dious House, occupied by the subscriber, in Franklin
Row. Immediate possession riven if desired.
dec 27.»tif B. H. CHKAN.

NEW YEARS' GIFTS.

Monuaies, together with a general assortment of
" notions," suitable for all ages snd tastes, for sale

at LAMMON1FS,
dec 27.>t Seventh Street.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween the undersigned, was dissolved on the

2ttd instant, by mutual consent. Charles II. Taylor
will pay the debts of tho concern.

CHARLES II. TAYLOR,
JOHN BANISTER,

New York Bakery,
dec 27.ot No. 848 D street, bet. »th and 10th.

RAISINS, PRUNES, FIGS. dtc.-Lsyer
and bunch Raisins, in whole, half, and quarter

boxes.
Prunes in handsome fancy boxes, glass jars, Ac.
New Figs, very fine. Fig Paste, Ac.
For sals by ROB'T D. TWEEDY,

Corner Penu. avenue and 1Mb st., south side,
dec SI.eodtjanl

FOR SALE OR RENT.

AH TWO story and bn-M-mrnt brick house
Mar PennHTlvaniaaTcniM, containing l'i rooms.

dec 2».StFTufc ULYSSBsVaRD.
NEW YEARS' GIFTS;

The merry Christmas Day has come aad
gone,

And many a heart a thrill ofjoy hss known.
Whilst gluing on some bright and treasured prixe
Secured from LAMMONDTO great varieties
And yet. like some pure fountain running oar,
Rare "gifts aud notions at his Fancy Stors
Remain to gratify earn anxious eye;
And purchasers may find a fall supply
Of love's mementoes, bought with so much cars
As e'en to suit the most laatidious fair.
By heeding this you cannot miss the store,
On Seventh street, from E the second door,
Where all may find, who call without delay.
Presents well suited to the NEW YEAR'S DAY.
dee 18.2t

WILLIAM T. EVANS,
Druggist nnd Apothecary,

No. 4<|0, corner of II and Seventh itrret.

ROSE'S Medicines.
Avre's Pills snd Pectoral
Wiatar's Balaam Wild CherTyDr. H. P. and J. Townseod's Sarsaparilla, snd

all other Patent Medicines.
Just reoeived, s superior article of Medicinal Bran-

dv; also, a fresh supply of Drugs, Chemicals, and
iVrftuwr.
Soda Water manufactured at lajj cents per gallon,

by the fountaiu, and delivered at IS cents. Four su¬

perior Soda Fountains for rent, containing twelve
gallons.
A specific, at $1 per bottle, and fl bottle* for 9A,

for sale only tyr W. T. KVANS.
XetT Prescriptions carefully compounded day snd

night. dec IT.lw If

IUR ACCOUNTS Will ail be' made out
and rmdy for delivery bv the V#th instant. We

earnestly request, snd confidently expect, that our
friends will bt punctual in settling their respective
bills, ss we rely on the prooeeds to meet the demands
on us. BURNS k COCHRAN.

dee 21 eoXtlf

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PERFECTLY vea*table la its composi¬

tion, for the cure ef Nervous Diseases, I*hysical
Istasltude, General Prostration, Sluggishness of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Excitement. Restlessness, Sleep¬lessness, Confusion of Ideas, Melancholy, Incapacity
for Study or Business, Dislike of Society, Ac.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL will in¬

crease and restore the sppetite, strengthen the ems-
rtated, renew the health of those who have destroyed
it by sensual exemses or evil practice*, induce con¬
tinual cheerfulness snd equanimity of spirits, and
prolong lifo.

Persona of sale complexion and consumptive habits
are restored by the use of a bottle or two. to bloom
and vigor, changing the akin from a pale, yellow,
sickly color to s beautiful florid completion.

Prtoe fa per bottle: three for %f> : six for $*.
Sole proprietor, 8. K. COHEN,

Philadelphis, Pa.
For sale by Druggist* generally, and by

W.ll. UlLMAW.
C. Stott, A Co.,
Dasisi. B. Clash,
C. K. Davis,

Mabtim P. K is'i,
Sasi si. C. Esrsr,
Kidwsll A Lavskncs,
O. Boswsli.. J
Pssi. A Stsvsks, 1
J. R. PisaeoKT, V Alexandria, Is.
B. C. Majos, I
A. B. Bamiwim, ti,i
And all Druggists, i

U£?k Baaa*. [***¦«*
.loawsrow A Wai.i.acc, fYederickdmra l'a.
J. B. Cahpscm., PortmnmUh, (a.
IttSSTb*. .r-
Joss D. Pass, Oincinnoti, Ohio.

And by Druggists everywhere.
dee M

.AKE* I CAKBSJ.
J. O. WEAVER.

dee 1».dt jan 1

telegraphic news.
iikiituj roK the

DAILY AMBI1CAN OROAN.

Th* Missouri Legislature.
Bi rrAi.o, Dec. 29..Tho Senate of Missouri on

Monday elected McCrackeu (nuti Benton) u secre¬
tary. Iu the lower branch Williaiw Newlaud *u
elected speaker.twenty Benton member* voting
for him. The Governor's message had not been
received.
The Whig members have adopted a platform,

discountenancing the effort* of the Freesoilers and
Abolitionists to eontinue the agitation of the slavery
question, and declaring that they will not vote for
any persou for tieualor who is not favorable to
their viows and tile "Nebraska bill.

Governor of Missouri's Message.
Sr. Louis, Dec. JI9..The Governor's message

was sent to tho Legislature yesterday. H sUtes
that the balance in tho Treasury of that State on the
1st of October, was $-236,000 ; he recommends its
application to tho payment of outstanding debts.
He also recommends an extension of the charter
of the Hank of Missouri, and allow that corpora¬
tion to increase its capital to $6,000,000.
He favors additional aid to railroads in the State,

and discountenances all new railroad schemes until
those now in progress are completed. He recom¬
mends tho enactment of a law imposing ao addi¬
tional school-tax, instead of appropriating a por¬
tion of the surplus lVinds of tlie State treasury.
He indulges in the hope that tho Great Pacific

railroad will pass through tho State, and endorses,
in the meantime, the great mail route as at present
established, aad the Pacific telegraph scheme.

Fir« ttt JBelfast, Maine.
Belfast, Dec. 30..Last night- a ftro occurred

here which destroyed five stores and dwellings.
The buildings were occupied by Nathaniel Wig¬
gins, 8. Oilman, H. H. Haas, and Josiah Mitchell.
Loss not given.

Low-u>ater in the Husquehannah.
Philadelphia, Dec. 30.-.Tho Susquelianuah

river, si Havre-de-Graco, was so low last night as
to prevent, for a time, the cars from connecting at
that point. The forry-boat grounded at the dock.

Markets.
Baltimore, Dec. 80..The business iu staples is

light this morning; flour, wheat, and corn, are held
at yesterday's prices, with no sales worth noting.
New Yoiuc, Dec. 30..Flour.the market is firm,

with sales of 3,500 bbls. at previous rates; south¬
ern is better, with sales of 1,200 bbls., Rt $9 37 1-2
a $9 87 1-2. Wheat is firm and upward, with no
sales to note. Corn.prices are a trifle lower,
with 18,000 bush, in store, at 99 cts. Pork is firm
and upward. Beef is firm, and tending upwards.
Lard is unchanged, with limited sales. Whiskey,
Ohio, is firm at 87 1-2.

Georgetown Markets. December 30.
Flour.fcmilr.$10 to $11.
Extra superfine, fit 25.
Superfine.$9.
Wncut.white $1 95 to $2 05; Red $1 92 to $2 00.
Corn. white, 85 to 90 oenta. j yellow, 85 to 90.
Mill offal.Shorts.20 cents.
Ship stuff.to to #6 cent*.
Brown stuff.25 to 86 cents.
Corn meal.$1 05.
Hay, in bales, «1 25.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.

Boston, Dec. 28..The free toilers assembled in
this city last evening for the purpose of debating
the propriety of sustaining an indepeudont organi¬
sation of the party. Speeches were made by Uiaa.
Francis Adams and Stephen C. Phillips in favor of
the movement, wheu an a4>ournuient for a fort-
night was resolved upon.

Boston, Dec. 29..'The board of steamboat in¬
spectors havo made a report upon the collision bc-

v tween the steamship Canada and steamer Ocoan,
in which they exonerated tho pilot and captain of
tho Canada from blame, and revoke the liceuiM) of
the captain and pilots of the steamer Ocean.

Cincinnati, Dec. 29..The river hero has a depth
of six feet, and is rising.
Money matters are easing. Eastern exchange

1-2 a 1 premium.
Hogs selling at ft 78; mess pork, $11 26 ; lard,

9 1-2 cento.

Ai.bant, Dec. 29..The weather here has mode
rated considerably. The river is rising rapidly,
and most of the ice has left it, opening navigation.
Wheeling, Dec. 29..The river hero is rising,

and now has eight feet water in the channel. At
Pittsburg, the river is also rising.

Boston, Dec. 29..Apprehensions are beginning
to-be felt hi regard to the fete of the steamer Sarah
Sands, which left Liverpool for Portlaud on the 6th
Inst., and has consequently been oat twenty-three
days. She Is rather a slow craft, however, an 1 may
have been detained by l>ad weather.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 28..In an flection in
Orleans countv, Elisha Whalen, the Know-Nothing
candidate ft>r Assembly, (in place of Alexis Ward,
deceased,) is probably elected over Mills, the regu-
lar Democratic nomiuee. No Whig ticket was mn.

BirrALO, Dec. 29..The main trunk of the Illi¬
nois Central Railroad, from "Chicago to Cairo, wiU
bo opened for traffic on the 8th of January, and
the branch from Cairo to Galena on the 16th.

New Yore, Dec. 29..FHxgibbon, the post offlce
derk recently convicted of robbing the niaiw m
the city poet oflice, wu to-day mrntenced to ten
year's imprisonment in the State prison.

Well-executed counterfeit fives of the Bank of
the Valley of Virginia, and tens and twenties of th. )Merchants' Bank of Lynchburg, V a., are in circu-
tatlon.

Cincinnati, Dee. 29..Ex-Govcrnor Moorhead,
of Kentucky, died at his residcncc in Covington
last night, aged 58 year*.

Boston, Dec. 29, T. mT.A snow storm com¬
menced here tliia afternoon, and still continues. It
is also snowing to the eastward.

New OrI'Ivana, Dee. 2#..The Mechanics' Inttl
lute of this city wa* burnt this evening.
Another Victort.The Know-Nothings in

Morehouse Pariah, h> northeastern Louisiana, re

ccntly elected their candidate to the Legislature to
fill a vacancy! Verily, these are troublesome
timet to tho old political wire-workers.

The Know-Nothings elected their candidate for
county commiiwiooer in ApaUchicoU Flm, lant
week.

A Broken Bank in Main*..The Rockland (Me.)
Gasette state* that there is very Utile probability
that the Ship Builders' Bank, of that place, the
failure of whic.h has been previously noticed, wjIIbe able to resume its operations. It* notes are sell-
ing there at, in some instances, for twenty-five cents
on the dollar Several suit* are about to be broughtby the bill-holders, and the property of stockholders
attached.

SiRat'LAR Coincidence..The Upper Marlboro
(Md.) Gasette records, as a remarkable coincidence,
that there are ten oHteeM of that county whose
farm* are contiguous to each other, sod whose
united age* amount to 807 years, giving an ave-

rage of 80 7-10. Those gentlemen reside m the
upnor part of Aqnasco and lower part of Notting¬
ham districts, and sre sll hale and hearty.
Fare to the Oli> Soi.pirrs' Convention..We

learn that the Northern Ceutral Railroad Company
have determined to rcduce their fare one half to
such of the Old Defenders from Pennsylvania ss

may desire to attend the convention at Washington
on the 8th of January.

Metropolitan Railroad..On the 15th of Feb
mary the grading, masonry and bridging of 48 1-2
miles of this road, commencing 8 8-4 miles from
Georgetown, D. C., and extending to Frederick,
Md., will be let to contractors, to tie completed iu
from one to two jcart' time.

F'

AUCTION SALES.
By1ROTHWELL A BROWff,

¦, Auctioneer*.

THIS evening »( T o'clock we shall .«»
at our Auction store, opposite the Bauk of

Wsahiagtou, a variety of useful mid
VANCY GOODS,

vii: Clothing, Dry Goods, Ac., with a uuuiber cf
article*, suitable for New Year's Presents.HOTliWELL A BROWN,dec 80.It Auctioners.

B» (iRKK.X At SCOTT, Auctioueur*.

TRUNTKE'N HALE OF VEHY VALU-
ublu unimproved Ground uour the Kailroad

Depot at auction. -On Tuesday, the Uth day of Jsuu-
arv, 1866. I shall sell, in front of the premises, at 1
o'clock, P. M., at publie auction, by virtue ol' a deed
of trust to ine, recorded auioug tbe land record# of
Washington county, DistrictofColumbia, on tbo2Tt»i
May last, all that part of snuiire numbered 030 which
ia comprised within tbe following boundaries, to wit
Beginning at a )ioint on north D street, 7S feet from
the southwest corner of said square, running thence
east ou said D street 60 feet; thence north ~J>iO feet
nine iuchea; thence west GO foot; thouce south SttU *
foet nine inches, to tlie beginning.Terms: Oue-lialf cash; the residue in three instil¬
ments of six, twelve, and eighteen months, bearinginterest, and secured to the satisfaction of the tru .

toe.
If the terms are not complied with iu three day*after tbe sale, the property will be resold at tb<> risk

and expense of the first piu-dmaer.
J. M. CARLISLE, Truate*.

CI BEEN A SCOTT, Austionaera.
d°c6 d

tSB ¦ ¦ li
SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL Peraons Indebted to mc am noti¬
fied that their aooouuts will be ready for collcc- '

tion by the '28th instant, and will bo sent iu duringthe week, and it is earnestly requested that they wilt
call and settle, either by canh or note at short date,
before the 6th January,' ISM.
Having determined to close our businoss, wo will

commence from this day to sell out our stock of
Goods, consisting of a oompletc assortment of French.English, and domestic Dry Goods at cost for cash
exclusively, as we wish to close out as early as noa-
sible. All Goods will bo sold ut prime cost, wiuc-j
will be at S5 per cent, less than cun be purchasedelsewhere. So tho ladies will call early if they wish
bargains, at

M. L. WILLIAMS,
Next door to liank of Coiumcrco,decM7~St» Georgetown.

DUTCH HERRING.
FIFTEEN kegs, 1854, Voilen, Holland.For sale by SHKKELL BROTHERS,dec S3.1w No. 40, opposite Outre Market

FIRHT OFJAN I'AHY , '55.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
I SHALL open, ou the 12th aud 13th of

December, the first largo iuvoico of mw stylesof Diamond and other Jewelry, enameled and plain
ladies Watches and Trinkets, iaucy Silve-ware,CardReceivers, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Vater,Figures, bronze, bisquit, and China mantle and tablw
Ornaments, Fans, Card-cases, Fort Monnaies, Dreailoii
China-ware, etc., aud a variety of NICK NACKB.
suitable for holiday gifts.The goods will t>e arranged on the 14th of Dcoom-
ber. for inspection, and the publio is invited to ail1.

Politeness and civility will be extended to ALL,
whether purchasers or not.

11. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
Penn. avenue, between 9th and 10th streets,

formerly Warriner A Semlceu.
dec 8.dtlst jail
NNUAL8,HOLIDAY PRBSBSTS^m.Abbott's Kollo and Lucy books, and Children#

books in great abundance, at tho Ui^on Bookstore.
between Third and Four-and-a-balf streeu,
dec 28.6t 474 Peinsylrania avenue.

WIDE-AWAKE GIFT FOR 1858.
LIFE of Bantam.new supply.Do. Horace Groeley, do

Ruth Hall, Fanny Tern's lust, do
Webster and Hia Contemporaries, do
Jack Downing'* Last." Away down East,"

and a host of new works, just received at tha new
Union Bookstore,
dec Its.ftt 474 Pennsylvania avenue.

SUPERIOR WATCHES.
1HAVE on hand a good assortment of

perfect time-keeping Watches, from the belt
makers in Europe or America, thst I will sell it
treatlv reduced prires, at 41b Pennsylvania avaune.
dec 16.dtf H. O. HOOD.
"CAKES I CONFECTIONERY, Ac. I
WHO does not want a Cake, Tor Sweet¬

heart, lover, wife, or friend, at Christmas or
New Year's Day ? I will tell you where you can gti
one or more, from II to $20 each. It is at No. SIT,opposite Brown's Hotel.
Now making and on exhibition $<ty)00 worth of th«

very best Cakes and Confectionery ever offered ia
this city, and ou the most pleaaing terms. Call earlyand leave your orders.
There also you can find upwards of sixty nineties

of small Cakes.
The headquarters for tbe genuine Boston and

French Cream Cake, very delicioua, and taken by
storm, every day fresh.
The public can rely on being served tn tl»« verybest style. My personal attention (riveutr. parties of

all kinds. J* O. WEAVER.
dec 16.dt jail 1

WATCHES. JEW ELRY, SILVER AND
PLATED-WARES.

AN entire new stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Silver and Plated-Wares, ia now offered

s'"M . ¦

Call and see the new styles, which 1 will sell at
New York prices.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry carefully repaired,dec 111.Sw

BOARDING.
SEVERAL gentlemen can be aoconuno-

dated with board and lodging at Mra. WAKD'H.
on the eorncr of Four-and-a-half street and Missouri
avenue.

,Hf" Gentlemen can be aocouimodated with rose s
for #* jwt week. dcc 20.dlw
USEFUL AND HI BMTANTIALCHRIST-

mas and New Year's Present*. .

GENTLEMEN'S Fine Oresain* Robes of
sll styles.

Mufflers, Scarfs, Cravata, and Tic*.
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases, I'ortemonoaife,

Card Cases.
Fine Kagom and feitropa, Brushes of all kind«.
llest German Cologne, in plain and fancy bottle*.
Lubin's Extracts, and Soaps.
l'halon's, Lyon's Barry's, and Rouasell . Prepa¬

rations for the hair.
Also, a rich and varied aasortinent of misSM kid

ehildrea's Hats and Flats.
,,With many other very desirable articles for Uo>

day PRESENTS. LANE'3
Gentleman's Furmahing Store,

4'J4 Pennsylvania avsnoa,
dec 20.d2wif near Four-and-a-half street.

FINE JEWELRY.

IHAVBJMI received a new supply of tho
latest styles of Jewelry, and have just finished a

fine lot of pure Silver Ware, such ss Tgw'Sett*, Gob¬
lets, Cup*. Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Butter, Fish, and
Pie Knives, Napkin Rings, Ac. Ac.; all of which I
will sell at much lower prioe* than is usually asked
fur the same quality ofgoods st other establishments
in this citv. And evcrv article w ill be warrantad aa
represented st time of sale, at 41-i.Pennsylvauia av¬
enue, between aud 6th streets.
<W ift-dtf H. O. HOOD.

PROSPERI'S CORNET RAND.
LtatUr, J. M. Paoseaai.Omduriar, F. PaoarOTi

L. Waaaaa, Cotillion Conductor.

HAVING amoclated In onr Hand aome
of the most scientific and best skilled mnwiii

in this city, we sre prepare<l to attend Military I n-

rades, Balls, or Private Psrties, with sny number of
^

Reeidenee, opposite the Marine Barrsoks
a<rv W.ly
EW YORK BUCKWHEAT..Extra new

« hullwl Boekwbaat and (Kwhcn Butter
For ^leby ROllT D. TWEEDY,

Corner Penn. avenue and 18th at., aouth aid".
dee SI.eod^anl

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
IHK nndersigned will have all of hia

. scconnts made o(! by the i"d, and he won'd
most earnestly request his customers to oall and set¬
tle the same promptly, either by cash, or with note*
at short date, aa It is s mattor of great Importance
to have hia books closed np.

WM. R. R1LKY,
Corner of Kth street, and opposite Centra

decM.Iw
OYSTERM I OYSTERH I OYSTERS I

RECEIVED this day, a further supply of
Cowlter's Canned Oysters. 1 ersons » ishintjthem in quantitiea will please give one «h.od.>

notice, stNo. »»7 Sixth street, between » D
100 bushels in Ihe shell. "00

PitAt Tl< 41. khtaiii.wii-
jUIv" I*

I SEaffWiSirsSB
busineea, snd would state that W^ngnrenticsship with a New York firm, Iw fcela nit y
eompetent to do all work intrusted to him, with <1u

IH^Pr^t Plumber.

T


